Cliphams

1562  Dco Thomas Clarke, exhib, procuratorum Newell Plowd,  Brothum
1570  Thomas dyes, rect.
1591  Mr Thomas Dyes, Rec.
1594  June 27  Day, Rec.
1614  May 16  Wm. present Bill & pay £310
1601  Aug 1  Thos. Greensword, was married by the Bp (Thos. Dove?) at "
Vicarsage of Safford Walden.

30  Sept 16  Richard Powell (see Greenham): Oct 23 exomm.

silenced 5 such about the same time, five of whom were beleaguered in Rutland
(see Exon, little Catterton; Radlington, South Luffenham). He is said to have
departed five or six months before his decease. He joined the Church of C and
created free to receive the Holy Communion at the Parish church of C next him p to
bury him. He is buried there.

1621  May 7  Roger Cunningham p Janus Williams. There is a common fame that he
was committed into the hands of Judge William Petter and his wife daughter who is
now of Waddington. She had 7 W hildren, 3 children by the 2d. R. C. in the
same parish.

1622  May 17  Roger Cunningham was ordered by Mr. Maiseau Johnson, cl. to perform
banns on two occasions in the church of C, once in the market place of Clipham and the
second at his house. He is suspected to have had to do with one, Passingborough, his wife, of the same town especially by the report of the
same W.

1662 (Bk. Vis.) Mr. Paslaye, espoused at eld. Clearwater, et. scrivinum a Commissioner

1752  May 28  Exchange of Glebe: 4 A 19 of being NE of the R. to p almost compassed
by the wind of Matthew Swain the plats p end of the meares p but then p has given
by the R for more than 50 years to be given by the R for 4 A 19 of glebe place.
Namy: on a plats 1 A 10 of porter land called Audreys Homestead with part of
a little craft called Audrey Ey of the R. House.
1st our oftren place 1 A 19 of porter land called Swale's Homestead adjuyg to E end p. Orane Homestead p larger 5 down to the
E end of the ridge called Eingle, directly against the R eyes called Eingle
1st our oftren house 2 A 33 of Swale's Homestead called Swale's Homestead directly to E end p. Orane Homestead p larger 5 down to the
E end of the ridge called Eingle, directly against the R eyes called Eingle
1st or new house 2 A 33 of Swale's Homestead called Swale's Homestead directly to E end p. Orane Homestead p larger 5 down to the
E end of the ridge called Eingle, directly against the R eyes called Eingle

The present glebe is not so good nor so much as the new land. A confirmation of

and the boundary

1588  July 15  Leonard Clifton, late Good Examin.
Clipped.

1627 Jan 10 John Wheeler entomage to his own church in a 1627 box. Coming to his own parish church upon Sabbath day, they shall worship at morning or evening prayer. There shall be a sermon, constantly on every Sunday in his house. Also for working at east or plow and holy day whatsoever, a 'mass' upon St. Andrews' day last year. Does often.

1620 Jan 19 They want a Church Exeque (presumably the exchequer). 1620 July 2 John Kimbesley fees himself with a woman at his wife's pest, painlessly married to her. About four last past he was married to one Eliz. Churchman at Sto. by the C. There will come by cause or

benn exchequer.

1227 (12 Hugo de Belleme sine et) Ricardus de Bedeshouse dedit to Yewwood
Hermilage in the par of C. by Rosene de Caulifuto

1590 Feb 5

Clipped.

Thomas Dale R from 1563 to 1601 on the presentation
of James Harrington, esq. - a non-graduate.
At Vinstution of 1570 quarter bene - Henry Shenkel,
comes not to the church p dotr unless at paraphrases.

In 1586 Will Rushman is presented by the Wardens to the
Bishop for not receiving the Communion at Easter last, when it
uncovered an inquiry that the Rector refused to communicate him.
1811 Nov 25.  In the name of the Father & of the Son & of the Holy Spirit Amen. The Holy Ghost in us now must be taken to Red. The Recky in us in name must be taken thorough the name of the C. Mason & Co. The Lord be praised & the power of the Lord be with us. The grace of the Lord be upon you all & peace among all men. Amen.


Dec 12. M. Greenway, R. for administering his surplise.

May 24. Roger Compton to call to him.

Dec 10. Fortune Barnaby committal of adultery with Simeon Kimberley.

June 3. In the name of Jesus to receive the cure.

June 20. Henry Combe called unto the church and bath with a paroxysm.

June 2. The church is called to receive Will. Richman to communion.

June 20. Henry Leesley called unto the church and bath with a paroxysm.

Dec 12. M. Greenway, R. for administering his surplise.

May 28. The church is called to receive Will. Richman to communion.

June 12. The church is called to receive William Richman to communion.

June 20. Henry Leesley called unto the church and bath with a paroxysm.

Dec 10. Fortune Barnaby committal of adultery with Simeon Kimberley.

June 3. In the name of Jesus to receive the cure.

June 20. Henry Leesley called unto the church and bath with a paroxysm.

Dec 12. M. Greenway, R. for administering his surplise.

May 28. The church is called to receive Will. Richman to communion.

June 12. The church is called to receive William Richman to communion.

June 20. Henry Leesley called unto the church and bath with a paroxysm.

Dec 10. Fortune Barnaby committal of adultery with Simeon Kimberley.

June 3. In the name of Jesus to receive the cure.

June 20. Henry Leesley called unto the church and bath with a paroxysm.

Dec 12. M. Greenway, R. for administering his surplise.

May 28. The church is called to receive Will. Richman to communion.

June 12. The church is called to receive William Richman to communion.

June 20. Henry Leesley called unto the church and bath with a paroxysm.

Dec 10. Fortune Barnaby committal of adultery with Simeon Kimberley.